
 

Brapps (Brunch Appetizers) 
 

Biscuit Sliders three fluffy biscuits with scrambled eggs, bacon & cheddar $9 

French Toast Sticks with real maple syrup for dipping $8 

Pigs in Blankets chicken-apple sausage links rolled in pancakes with real maple syrup $10 

Chicken ‘n’ Waffle Fingers chicken fingers and waffle sticks with real maple syrup $10 

Basket o’ Biscuits with house-made Bacon & Onion Jam and Creamy Honey-Butter $7 

 

Brunch Entrees 
 

S A L T Y 

Texas Two Step   two eggs any style, cheese grits or breakfast potatoes, a biscuit and  

and adobe sauce with choice of meat or  sliced avocado $13 

 

SeaHorse Cyclone      three scrambled eggs, green chiles, jack, tomatoes,  

bacon and onions, with cheese grits or breakfast potatoes $13  g 

Huevos Rancheros  two fried eggs, corn tortillas, black beans, adobe salsa, melted cheddar cheese, 

with cheese grits or breakfast potatoes $13 g/v 

Shrimp and Grits bountiful shrimp sautéed in bacon, butter and hot sauce and served over our 

creamy cheese grits and a fluffy buttermilk biscuit $18  g/v 

Baja Especial or Vegetarian Baja Especial with or without smoked pulled pork.  both 

come with guacamole, two scrambled eggs and flour or corn tortillas, and cheese grits or breakfast potatoes 

$15 / $12  

Beach Blanket Burrito scrambled eggs, green chiles, cheddar cheese and red potatoes.  

 with pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole on the side and cheese grits or breakfast potatoes  

$13  v/ add bacon $15 

Southern Sausage, Biscuits and Gravy our crumbled house made pork sausage, served with 

two eggs any style, a fluffy buttermilk biscuit and cream gravy $14 

Breakfast Burger our half-pound pat la freida burger, topped with a fried egg,  

bacon and American cheese. With cheese grits or breakfast potatoes $17 

Fish and Chips Basket served with jalapeño tartar sauce and malt vinegar $16 

 

S W E E T 

Paris, Texas French Toast 
texas toast battered in egg and griddled to a golden brown. sprinkled with powdered sugar and pecans.   

served with fruit salad and real maple syrup $12 v 

Cap’n Crunch™ French Toast 

texas toast battered in a crunchy crust of  Cap’n Crunch cereal and griddled to a golden brown.  

served with fruit salad and real maple syrup $13 v 

Ship’s Wheel Pancakes 
three fluffy flapjacks served with real maple syrup and fruit salad $11 v 

add blueberries, bananas, pecans or chocolate chips $13 v

 

BREAKFAST MEATS 

Three Strips of Thick-Sliced Bacon  $4.50 g 

Two House-made Pork Sausage Patties $4.50 g 

Two Chicken-Apple Sausages $6.50 g



Appetizers 

Rattlesnake Bites flame roasted 

jalapenos stuffed with grilled shrimp, 

 wrapped in bacon. served with ranch dressing  

$12  G 

Sweet Potato Fries sprinkled with 

pecans and served with honey-dijon dipping sauce 

$8 g/v 

Chicken Wings g 

Smoked & Grilled  

with carrots, celery and chipotle-ranch 

or  

Traditional Buffalo 

 with carrots, celery and bleu cheese      

8 pieces $10 16 pieces $17 

Hand-Cut Tortilla Chips 

with your choice of our house-made salsas 

Chile con Queso $12  g/v 

Patrick’s Pulled Pork Queso $15 g 

Guacamole $8  g/v 

Texas Caviar (Our Black-Eyed Pea Salsa)  

 or Pico de Gallo $5 ea  g/v 

Onion Ring Tower  

buttermilk-battered with ranch & ketchup $9 

 

Salads 

Field Greens  

 mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes, radish, 

cucumbers and peppers $7 g/v 

All Chopped Up 

crisp romaine, avocado, scallions, tomatoes, 

jack cheese, sliced green apple and pecans 

with lemon poppyseed vinaigrette $12  g/v 

with bacon & grilled chicken $15 g  

with bacon & grilled shrimp $17 g 

 

 

PINEAPPLE CITRUS VINAIGRETTE, 1000 ACRE, RANCH, 

BLEU CHEESE, HONEY-MUSTARD, CHIPOTLE-RANCH, 

LEMON POPPYSEED  
 

ADD  

GRILLED OR BLACKENED CHICKEN or FISH $4 g 

SHRIMP or HOUSE-SMOKED PULLED PORK $6 g

Soup 

SeaHorse Shrimp Bisque 

House-made croutons float in a sea of creamy 

pink bliss $8.50 cup/ $12 bowl 

 

Soup of the Day Market Priced 
 

Quesadillas 
Your choice of filling with jack cheese and 

adobe sauce. pico de gallo, guacamole  

and sour cream on the side   

 

Chimayo Chicken $13 

Blackened Shrimp $15 

Pulled Pork $14 

Black Bean $10 v 

Jack Cheese $10 v 

 

Choice of Original flour tortilla  

or Gluten-Free Corn Tortilla Quesadillas  

or Whole Wheat Quesadillas 

 

Seahorse Nachos 
HAND-CUT TORTILLA CHIPS, BLACK BEANS, JACK CHEESE, 

JALAPEÑOS, PICO DE GALLO, GUACAMOLE  

AND SOUR CREAM 

Black Beans $12  g/v 

Chimayo Grilled Chicken $15 g 

Pulled Pork $14 g 

Grilled Shrimp $17 g 

HURRICANE a little bit of all of the above $20 g 

 

Fish Tacos  

Blackened Fish Tacos 

 With Coleslaw, Mango Coulis, Jalapeno Tartar 

Sauce And Fried Capers $9 

 

Fried Fish Tacos 

 With Shredded Lettuce, Jack Cheese 

And Fresh Pico De Gallo $9 

 

Side guacamole $2.50 

Side Sour Cream $1.00 

Yes! Our corn tortillas are gluten-Free!

Beach Baskets 

ALL BASKETS COME WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION, PICKLES, COLESLAW AND FRENCH FRIES 

 

Papa Joel’s Pulled Pork Sandwich  

with tangy vinegar barbecue sauce on the side $14 

Country-Fried Chicken Sandwich  

on our brioche bun with a side of ranch $14 

Cowgirl Half-Pound Burger  

certified angus beef from Pat LaFrieda. grilled to order $14 

 

SANDWICH TOPPINGS: $2.00 each 

CHEDDAR, SWISS, JACK, BLEU CHEESE, BACON, GRILLED ONIONS, AVOCADO ($2.50) or GUACAMOLE ($2.50)  



 

 

Sides 

Your Choice $4.50 

two eggs any style 

breakfast potatoes           

cheese grits 

french fries 

mac ‘n’ cheese (add $2.00)                                                                                                                                                                                   

fresh seasonal fruit salad        

whole wheat flour tortillas      

 corn tortillas 

 

Desserts 
Made Fresh Daily 

Cowgirl’s Famous Ice Cream Baked Potato $8 

Coconut Custard Pie $6 

Peanut Butter-Pretzel Pie $6 

Steve’s Famous Key Lime Pie $6 

Vanilla Ronnybrook Ice Cream $4.50  

Callebaut Chocolate Brownie $5  

a la mode $2

 

Drinks 
Fresh Squeezed Sparkling 

Lemonade -- Limeade – Orangeade 

Pink Grapefruit Ade $3.50 

Strawberry Lemonade $4.00 

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger ale, Root Beer On Tap (Free Refills) $3.00 

Gosling’s Ginger Beer In A Can $3.50 

Dr Pepper In A Can $2.50 

Freshly Brewed Iced Tea $2.50 

Organic Fair Trade Freshly Ground Sumatra Coffee $3 

Freshly Ground Decaf $3 

Tea Or Herbal Tea $2.50 

        Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice  

5 oz $4 /11oz $6

  

Parties Of Six Or More Are Subject To A 20% Gratuity.  

Please, No More Than Three Credit Cards Per Table. 

Please Alert Your Server To Any Allergies Before Ordering 


